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Role of  Oesophageal Connectives in Cuticular Melanization

 in Larvae  of  the  Armyworm,  Leucania separata  WALKER
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   Transection of  ventral  nervc  cords  and  implantation of  ganglia  were  perfermed  in

crewded  Leucania seParata  larvae which  were  destined to bccome  black in body  colour,

Transection of  the oesophagcal  connectives  at  21 hr before the 5th-larval ecdysis  resulted  in

pale coloration  in the 6th-instar larvae. Implantation of  suboesophageal  ganglia  taken

from  larvae before the  5th-larval ecdysis  into isolated abdomens  resulted  in more  inten-

$ive  rnelanization  than  implantation ef  those  from  the 6th-instar larvae soon  after  ecdysis.

The  ganglia taken  frem  the  6th-instar Iarvae, of  which  oesophageal  connectives  had been
transectcd  at  21 hr befere 5th-larval ecdysis,  resulted  in intense rnclanization  after  implan-
tation  into isolated abdomens.  It is suggested  that  during the  larval moulting  sorne

stimulation  transmitted  posteriorly through  oesophageal  connectives  promotes  release  of

the  hormone(s),  which  cause(s)  melani7ation,  from  the  suboesophageal  ganglion.

INTRODUCTION

   Body  colours  in the  armyworm  larvae, Leucania soparata,  are  blackish under  crowded

condition,  and  the  occurr ¢ nce  Qf  the  black coloration,  which  consists  of  melanin  formed
in cuticle,  is due  to mutual  stimulation  among  the  larvae(IwAo, 1962), Moreover,

it has been shown  that rnelanization  in the  larvae is triggered  by some  hormonal factorCs)
originating  from the  brain(Br), the  corpus  cardiacum-corpus  aliatum  complex(CC-CA)

and  the suboesophagcal  ganglion(SG)  (OGuRA and  SAiTo, 1972), In a  previous
paper(OGuRA,  1975), it "ras  shown  that  the  implanted  SG  retained  its ability  to induce

cuticular  melanization  fbr a  long period whereas  Br and  CC-CA  implanted in the

same  way  lost the  ability  within  2 or  3 days. It is suggested,  therefore, that  implanted

SG  successively  secrets  the  hormone(s) responsible  for melanization  without  any  kind of

stimulation,  HQwever,  it is generally known  that  a  variety  ofstimuli,  mediated  through

the  nervous  system  or  the haemolymph,  take  some  part in the  release  of  hormones

from endocrine  organs.  The  present study  was  undertaken  to determine whether  SG
in situ is controlled  by sorne  stimulus  to release  the  hormone(s)  in L. soparata  larvae.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Experimental  animals  were  reared  under  crowdcd

container)  on  maize  leaves in plastic containers  (8 x  23
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sides  were  covered  with  wire  gauze. They  were  kept at  250C in the  light, Transection

of  nerve  cords  was  carried  out  through  a  small  incision made  in the  ventral  surface  near

the nerve  cords.  The  larvae were  anaesthetized  with  ether.  Organs to be used  fbr

transplantation  were  obtained  from  the  larvae dissected in sterilized  O.9%  NaCl  solution

and  those  were  rinsed  three  times  with  a  few drops of  the  solution  and  then  implanted

into the  isolated abdomens.  The  ways  of  making  isolated abdomens  and  classification

of  coloration  in both whole  bodies and  isolated abdomens  are  illustrated in a  previous

paper  (OGuRA, 1975). To  put the  latter briefiy, larvae Qfcolour-Type  I are  the  )ightest,

Type  V  are  the  darkast and  Type  II to IV  are  int¢ rmediates  between I and  V.

RESULTS

7'5'ansection of ventral  nerve  corcts

    If 5th instar crowded  larvae were  ligated behind  the thorax  21 hr before ecdysis,
the  anterior  part was  colourecl  intense black and  the  posterior part pale in resultant  6th

instar Iarvae(OGuRA,  1975). Even  when  the  parts posterior to  ligature were  cut  ofll

intense melanization  occurred  in the  anterior  parts, These phenomena  indicate that

no  organ  located in the abdomen  takes part in the  meianization,  Therefore, ventral

nerve  cords  between Br and  SG(oesophageal connectives),  SG  and  the  lst thoracic

ganglion(nerve cords  SG-Ist TG),  lst TG  and  the  2nd thoracic  ganglion(nerve cords

lst TG-2nd  TG),  2nd  TG  and  the 3rd thoracic  ganglion(nerve cords  2nd TG-3rd  TG)

or  3rd TG  and  the  lst abdominal  ganglion(nerve cords  3rd  TG-lst AG)  were  severed

in 5th instar larvae about  21 hr before ecdysis.  Sorne of  them  moulted  to 6th instar
larvae and  others  did not  cast  off  the old  cuticles.  In the  latter, the  old  cuticles  were

taken  off  artificially  and  the  degree of  darkening was  observed  24 hr after  ecdysis.  As

shown  in Table 1, transection  of  the  oesophageal  connectives  especially  reduced  the

intensity ofmelanization;  most  larvae showed  Type  II to III. Larvae, ofwhich  nerve

cords  SG-lst TG  or  lst TG-2nd  TGt  had  been  severed,  became  dark 6th instar larvae

similar  to the sham  operated  larvae(Type III to V). Transection of  nerve  cords  at  2nd
TG-3rd  TG  or  3rd  TG-lst AG  tended  slightly  to bring down  the  intensity ofmelanization.

implantatien of various  assorted  Br and  SG

    Implantation  into isolated abdomens  were  made  using:  either  the  brain-suboeso-

rl'able
 1. EFFEcT  oF  TRANsEcTroN  oF  VENTRAL  NERvE  CoRDs  oN  BLAcK

        PIC;MENTATIoN IN  THE  6TH INsTAR CRowDED  LARvAE

Severed  nerve  cerd
 No,  oHarvae

experimentcd  on

No. of  
larvae

 of  .ELol-oUr tYPFL'

I II III IV v

Br- -SGSG-lst

 TG

lst TG-2nd  TG

2nd  TG-3rd  TG

Srd TG--lst  AG
Sham  operatecl

35(O)a35(3)35<3)35(2)35

 (3)35(3)

23

6

11461689 118
 10

12 14

15 2

16 2

15 8

Operation  was  performed  about  21 hr before 5th ecdysis,

a  No. of  dead larvae are  given  in parentheses.
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Table 2. EFFEcT  oF  IMpLANTATioN  oF  VARTous  AsSORTED  BRAIN  AND  SuBoEsePHAaEAL                                 '
   GANGLIoN  oN  BLAcK  PIcMENTATIoN  IN  IsoLATED  ABDOMENS  OF  CRowDED  LARVAE

Organs  lmplanted (No. of
 organs  implanted per
   isolated abdornen)

No. of  isolated
abdomens  usedNo.

 of  isolated abdomens  showing  colour  type:

1' II III IV v

Br-SG

BrlSGMuscle

(1)(2)(3)(B) 10(1)a1040(3)40(S)10

4

3

6

63719

72015

10b3b

a
 No. of  necrotic  isolated abdomens  are  given in parentheses.
b
 Significantly diflbrent at  P<O.O076  (MANN-WmTNEy U  test)

phageal  ganglion complex  with  the  oesophageal  connectives  intact(Br-SG) ; disconnected
sets  ofbrain  and  suboesophageal  ganglion (BrlSG) s or  muscle  from the  head. These  were

removed  from 5th instar larvae abeut  21 hr before ecdysis.  As  shown  in Table  2, isolated
abdomens  provided with  muscle  only  became  pale in colour(Type  I to II) and  those

with  a  single  Br-SG  alse  showed  pale(Type II to III). Isolated abdomens  with  2 Br-SG
showed  more  darkness(Type III to IV)  and  some  of  those  with  3 Br-SG  showed  the

strongest  melanization(10  isolated abdomens  Type  V  and  20 Type  IV  out  of37).  The
degree of  darkening in the  isolated abdomens  provided  with  3 BrlSG  was  Iess than  those
with  3 Br-SG(3  Type  V  and  15 Type  IV  out  of  37). Isolated abdomens  with  3 Br-SG
and  3 BrfSG  were  ordered  according  to the  degree of  darkening and  the  MANN-WHiTNEy
U  test(see Siegel, 1956) was  applied  to evaluate  the  significance  of  diflerence between
the  two  experimental  groups. The  result  indicated that  the  diflbrence was  statistically

significant  at  P<O.Oe76.

IinPtantation of van'ously  conditioned  SG

    Suboesophageal ganglia, obtained  from the 5th instar larvae about  21 hr before
ecdysis  or  6th instar larvae soon  after  ecdysis,  were  implanted into isolated abdomens
in order  to determine the activity  ef  SG  both before and  after  ecdysis.  Also, the  eflbcts

of  transection  of  nerve  cords  on  the  activity  of  SG  were  measured  as  fo11ows; in the 5th
instar larvae, transection  of  the  oesophageal  connectives  or  nerve  cords  SG-lst TG  and

sham  operation  were  carried  out  about  21 hr before ecdysis.  Soon  after  ecdysis,  SG
were  taken  out  of  the  operated  larvae and  implanted  into isolated abdomens.  As
shown  in Table 3, implantation of  4 SG  taken  from  the  5th instar larvae caused  more

intensive melanization  than  implantation  of  those  from  the  6th instar larvae (le out  of

19 with  4 SG  of  the  5th instar larvae showed  Type  V, whereas  3 out  of  18 with  4 SG  of

the  6th instar larvae showed  Type  V), Implantation  of  4 SG  taken  from the larvae
of  which  oesophageal  connectives  had  been severed,  caused  intense melanization  in
most  of  the  isoiated abdornens(12  out  of  13 showed  Type  V). On  the  other  hand, the
numbers  of  isolated abdomens  showing  Type  V  as  a  result  of  implantation of4  SG  from
larvae ofwhich  nerve  cords  SG-lst TG  had been severed,  were  small(2  out  of  13 showed

Type  V),
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Tab!e  3. EFFEcT  oF  IMpLANTAwoN  or  VARIovsLy  CoNDITzoNED  SuBoEsopHAGEAL  GANcLm
        oN  BLACK  PIGMENTATIoN IN  IsOLATED  ABDoMENS  OF  CROWDED  LARVAE

Kind  of  donor

           No,  of

 Organs  isolated
implanted  abdomens

           used

No. of  isolated abdornens  shewing

        colour  type:

I II IIIIV V

5th  instar larvae 21 hr before
  ecdysis

6th instar larvae seon  after

  ecdysis

Oesophageal  cennectives  severed,

  6th instar larvae

Nerve cords  SG-Ist  TG  severed,

  6th instar larvae

Sham  opcrated,  6th instar larvac
Ditto

 Nerve  cords  transection  and

 a  Parenthesized numbers  show

i,,e Significantlv different at  P<O           '

4  SG

4 SG4

 SG

4 SG

 4 SG

 Muscleoperatlon

20(1)a

20(2)15(2)15(2)15(3)10

9

2

6

3

61

sham

  isolated

  .02 as

79

1

8

4

10b

3b

12e

2c

2

    were

abdomens

determined

performed  about  21 hr beforc 5th larval ecdysis.

necrosed.

by  MANN-WHiTNEy  U  test.

DISCUSSION

    The  result  obtained  from  the transection  ofventral  nerve  cords  before the  5th larval

ecdysis  shows  that  the  oesophageal  connectives,  arnong  the  nerve  cords  examined,  play
the most  important role  in the  manifestation  ofcuticular  melanization  in the  6th instar
Iarvae. The  occurrence  ofmelanization  in the  6th instar larvae has been  determined
at  least 3± 1 hr before ecdysis  and  the  melanization  is caused  by ene  or  more  hormones

which  are  releasied  from the  brain, the corpus  cardiacum-corpus  allatum  complex  and

the  suboesophageal  ganglion(OauRA, 1975). It is suggested,  therefore,  that  the oeso-

phageal  connectives  are  concerned  in release  of  the hormone(s)  from  those  organs.  The
fact that  implantation of  3 complexes  of  brain and  suboesophageal  ganglien into the
isolated abdomens  caused  more  intensive melanization  than  implantation ef  thc same

number  of  disconnected brains and  suboesophageal  ganglia shows  that  the connectives

promote  release  of  the  hormone(s) from either  brain or  suboesophageal  ganglion, or  both

organs.  The  fact that  implantation of  the suboesophageal  ganglia taken  from 5th instar

larvae caused  more  intensive melanization  than  implantatien  of  those  frern 6th instar
larvae soen  after  ecdysis  may  lead to the fo11owing supposition;  the  subeesophageal

ganglion of  the 5th instar larvae releases  the hormone(s) so  actively  during moulting

that  the  ganglion has little of  the  hormone(s) left soon  after  ecdysis.  Assuming that  to

be true, the fact that  irnplanted suboesephageal  ganglia, obtained  from 6th instar larvae
ef  which  oesophageal  connectives  had been severed  at  the 5th instar, exhibited  a  strong

capacity  to cause  melanization  could  be interpreted as  foIlows; transection  of  the oeso-

phageal  connectives  inhibits the  release  of  the  hormone(s)  from  the suboesophageal

ganglion  and  some  stimulus  attendant  upon  the  process of  transplantation  acts  on  the

ganglion to release  the  hormone(s), which  has been retained  in thc  ganglien by transec-
tion of  the connectives.  Thus,  difllerent activities  of  the  suboesophageal  ganglia taken
from the various  donors can  well  be interpreted by  the  above-mentioned  supposition

and  the interpretation is compatible  with  the  fact that  transection  of  the  oesophageal

connectives  resulted  in pale coloration  in whole  bodies.
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    On  the  other  hand, decline ofdarkening  caused  by  transection  ofnerve  cords  at  2nd
TG-3rd  TG  or  3rd TG-lst AG  is inexplicable. It was,  however,  observed  that  transec-

tion  ofthese  nerve  cords  resulted  in thoracic  shrink  in 6th instar larvae. The  decline

of  darkening may  be due to  some  physiological change  caused  by the  thoracic shrink.

    As to the innervation mechanisms  involved in hormonal control  of  coloration  and

phase characters  in insects, several  investigations havc  been  carried  out.  In some  fiy

species,  rclease  ofbursicon  from  th ¢  combined  ganglia of  the  thorax  is activated  by a

nervous  stimulus  from  the  brain travelling  via  the  ventral  conncctives(FRAENKEL  and

HsiAo, l965). In Periplaneta americana,  stimuli  carried  posteriorly through  the  central

nervous  systems  are  responsible  for release  of  bursicon from  the terminal  abdominal

ganglion(MiLLs, l967), In Pcipilio xzathzas,  release  of  the  hormonal  factor from the Ist

thoracic  ganglien, which  causes  a  brewnish coloratien  in the  pupal cuticle,  are  knox-rn to
be stimulated  by  the brain via  the ventral  nerve  cord(HmAKA,  1961). In Bomijyx

mori,  the  brain stimulates  the  thoracic  ganglia via  the ventral  nerve  cord  to  release  the

hormone  which  manifests  black pupae(HAsHiGucm,  1964). In Locztsta migratoria,

external  stimuli  which  determine the  phase characters  act  on  the  peripheral nerve  cells

and  are  transmitted  to the brain in the form  of  an  impulse and  the  brain then  reguiates

the  activity  of  the  corpus  allatum  after  having  interpreted thcse  sensory  messages(JoLy,

1970). In L. soparata,  experimental  results  strongly  suggest  that  either  an  impulse  or

some  kind  of  matter  transmitted  posteriorty through  the  oesophageal  connectives

stimulates  the suboesophageal  ganglion to release  the hormone(s), which  cause(s)  larvaJ
melanization  under  crowded  condition.  However,  innervation mechqnisms  of  the

hormone(s) release  from the  brain-corpora cardiaca-corpora  allate  complex  in L.

saparata  larvae are  still  obscure  from the  present results.
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